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During the 11 years I have been at St Pierre I have had the pleasure of
helping to plan over 500 weddings. I always advise my couples to
enjoy every moment from planning to the day itself as it can pass so
quickly.  

I am passionate about my dedication to wedding couples throughout
the planning and execution of the most important day of their lives. 
 
Fun fact ... my favourite trend this year is Pimp Your Prosecco stations
so the guests can get creative with their reception drinks. 



Step into your next chapter at Delta Hotels by Marriott St Pierre Country Club, a
sophisticated wedding venue located in Chepstow, Monmouthshire. A countryside
setting located in the South East of Wales, this stunning 14th Century Manor
House offers beautiful architecture surrounded by 400 acres of picturesque
parkland, the perfect setting for your big day.

Recently renovated in 2023, the 14th Century Manor House has been lovingly
restored and tastefully designed throughout. With 148 bedrooms and multiple
dining and lounge areas, the venue has the luxury of offering you a weekend away
to celebrate with your loved ones. 

Licensed to hold civil ceremonies and partnerships, the venue offers rooms for
intimate weddings of up to 20, or larger parties of up to 20 guests. 

Once married, you and your guests can enjoy a celebratory drink in the historic
courtyard at the front of the Manor House, or perhaps head to our landscaped
patios and gardens. Enjoy your wedding breakfast and evening party either in our
St Pierre Suite, Chepstow Suite, or St David’s Suite, all rooms filled with plenty of
character. 

ABOUT THE VENUE

A WEEKEND AWAY, NOT JUST A DAY



where to say
I DO



ST PETERS 
CHURCH

We are fortunate enough to have the beautiful St
Peters Church located on our hotel grounds. A
stunning backdrop to say ‘I Do’ located next to the
hotels picturesque courtyard. Please reach out to
the church directly for further information
regarding ceremonies and information. 

Max Capacity: 70



ST PIERRE 
SUITE

Our largest suite, with gorgeous high ceilings and
opulent chandelier, it is the perfect blank canvas to
design and create your picture perfect wedding.
The suite has a large lounging room adjacent with
its own private bar and patio overlooking the hotels
grounds and gardens. 

Max Capacity: 200



THE BRIDAL
SUITE

The cottage is situated in the hotels picture perfect
courtyard area. Split over two levels, with its own
dining area and sofa relaxation area, it is the perfect
place to get ready with your loved ones. Looking
over the manicured grounds and the grand hotel
entrance, it is a beautiful place to spend your first
night as a married couple. 

THE ROSE COTTAGE



THE BRIDAL
SUITE

With views over the lake, come rain or shine this
view is not to be missed. Breathe in the countryside
air with your morning coffee whilst watching the
little ducklings swim past. The serenity this suite
offers sets the scene for your busy morning of
getting ready to say ‘I Do’. The most picture perfect
backdrop for morning photos, even more perfect
that no other guests will be able to sneak a peak at
the Bride or Groom before walking down the isle!

Split over two levels with separate lounge area and
a four poster bed, it is the perfect suite to spend
your first night as a married couple. 

THE LAKESIDE SUITE



ACCOMMODATION
AVAILABLE FOR
YOUR GUESTS

With 148 bedrooms, our venue offers a variety of
rooms for all your friends and family.

With plenty of family suites, interconnecting
rooms, standard and twin bedrooms, there is a
room to suit all your guests. 

Bedrooms are located either within the main hotel,
the historic courtyard or in our lakeside walled
garden. 

Guests of the wedding party can book at a
discounted rate. Please discuss with your wedding
planner for further details. 



   DINING AREAS



DON’T SAY I DO IN ONE DAY, MAKE IT A WEEKEND AWAY!

Take the pressure off seeing everyone in one day and get your loved ones together for one final dinner to celebrate as a non-married couple!
Dine in our Cast Iron restaurant, or perhaps make it special by booking a private dining space. 

DINNER WITH YOUR NEAREST AND DEAREST

Enjoy a lovey Welsh countryside walk the morning after you have said I do, with our own lake and stunning grounds, the perfect setting to
reminisce about the day before. 

SCENIC WALKS

It’s a great bonus that we have our magnificent championship ‘Old Course’ here at the venue. Your guests may wish to arrive and enjoy 9
holes, or perhaps head to our driving range and practice their swing. 

GOLFING AND DRIVING RANGE



DON’T SAY I DO IN ONE DAY, MAKE IT A WEEKEND AWAY!

Head to the leisure club where there is a state of the art gym which offers cardio equipment, weight training machines and hand weights.
Enjoy a refreshing swim or relax in either the Jacuzzi, steam room or sauna. 

LEISURE CLUB

Take some time out and treat yourself to some delightful spa treatments in The Beauty Rooms. Head to the hotel website where you can view
a brochure of treatments available to your and your guests. Please book in advance. 

SPA

At this venue you are spoilt for choice on places to relax. There are plenty of Al Fresco dining options around the hotel where you can enjoy a
tipple in the sun. For families that want a bit of entertainment, our lawns have plenty of activities to keep everyone entertained. Have fun
playing giant chess, giant jenga, croquet or play on our mini putting green. A great way to get some family time in!

AL FRESCO DINING AND OUTDOOR GAMES



“Just a message to say thank you so much for all your help in organising our wedding celebrations. It was
such a perfect day! We had a wonderful time and Marian and Rowan helped the day go so smoothly.

Thanks for allowing us to postpone a couple of times and for honoring the original price. We are both so
grateful and would recommend Delta Hotels by Marriott St Pierre as a wedding venue to anyone!”

Laura & Emlyn

TESTIMONIAL



If you would like to discuss more or check availability on dates then reach out to us to discuss more.  
 

You can reach us on

Phone: 01291 635 242  Email: stpierre.events@deltahotels.com 

Or pop in to St Pierre / contact us to arrange a time and we can go over all the information you need.  
 

Delta Hotels by Marriott St Pierre Country Club, St Pierre Park, Chepstow NP16 6YA 

MemoriesMadeMarriott.co.uk/StPierre

CONTACT US


